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On Revolt Scene

William T. Tilden 2nd REAM of XARTAR
baking powder is the only one

declared wholesome and safe by
pure food experts the world over.to protect his throat,

smokes Luckies
"

x v

The first transcontinental tripacross Mexico by automobile was
recen tly ncrom pi is bed in t wo
American built motors a Dodge
cabriolet roadster and a Dodge
touring car. The road, a large part
of the. way, led over rough trails
which make no pretense of being

"The voice is essential to stage work and its care one of the
actor's greatest worries. During the course of some of my
stage appearances, I am called upon at intervals to smoke roaus. uicse tiuncult con-

ditions the two Dodge cars trava cigarette and naturally 1 have to be careful about my eled from Acapulco. on the Pacifici "unas i urn
coast, to Vera Cruz, on the Atlanchoice. I smoke Lucky Strikes and have yet to feel the

slightest effect upon my throat. 1 understand that toast'
tic, driving from sea level to about
6,000 feet in the mountains, and
down to sea level again, all In 82
hours. The motors were not1XWRIiri, M

ing frees this cigarette from any throat irritants.
There W -- " stopped in the entire trip which

was designed as an endurance
test rather than a speed trial.

Mexicans throughout the country
were interested in he event which,
because or us otiicia recognition,
became national. Crowds In all
cities and towns on the route
turned out in large numbers to
greet the automobile party which
was heralded as a trail blazer over
what, all Mexicans hope, will be a
national highway
in tho near future.

Interest in this
trip was heightened by tho fact
that tho cars were not especially
designed and built for the ordeal,
but were two standard four cylin

Mrs. P. L. Cook, prominent In San
Prancieco naval circles, is one of

Ask any domestic science expert
- - any dietitian - - any nurse.

Ask your doctor!
the few wives of marine officers toder cars taken from tho floor of
be on the scene in war-tor- n Nicara
gua. Here she is as she sailed
aboard the Panama Mall liner
Venezuela to join her lieutennant

A,j3vo 31 Extracts o TenCoffee o 19 Spices

Cia Unida'de Ventas, S. A., dealer
in Mexico City for Dodge Brothers,
Inc.

Great Public Interest
So great was the Interest taken

by the citizens of Acapulco in this
trip, that they

sent tho Miiclpal Treasurer

husband.' .., . , ' 'mourns ?nzs '
of Mexico, were presented to the
president 8 secretary.

Send Road Petitions to Calles
along with the party as a personal
representative of the Mayor. It

A hearty welcome by the Rotary
Club and leading citizens of Ori-
zaba fully repaid the party for the
difficulties of the trip. The citi

was hoped that this trip would
stimulate federal action imme

zens of the town entrusted the exdiately in completing the highway
from Puebla through to Vera Cruz, TY COBB'S FUTUREthus IlnkTng Acapulco, on tho Pa pedition with long petitions to

President Calles in which they re-

quested his cooperation to build a
road from Mexico City io Vera

SEEMS UP IN AIRcific, with Vora Cruz, on tho At-
lantic. The opening of the

City highway created a
widespread enthusiasm for tour-
ing and every automobile owner in

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Ty
Cobb's future has Manager Mc- -

Graw up in the air even though he
says he doesn't intend to sign theMexico is making plans to visit

Acatyilco sooner or later. Georgia peach. : .

Out at the Giants' camp at Hoti iiu expeoiuuii was cumiucieu
by four sulesnien and a mechanic Springs, Arkansas. Manager Mc-- .

Cruz. This road will pass through
one of the richest agricultural and
industrial regions of the country.
These valuable petitions were de-
livered to President Calles
through his private secretary, Mr.
Torreblanca.

"Eighty-tw- hours of uninter-
rupted, perfect performance over
all kinds of roads, is the record
established by these two '

Dodge
Brothers cars," said one member
of the party. "We did not attempt
to establish a speed record but an

from the staff of the Mexico City Graw is busily--denyin- reports
Dodge mothers dealer. Iho per

gum who has a bruised knee, the
result of a mountain hike. Tho
injuries aro minor,

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23. Con-ni- e

Mack at Fort Myers, Florida,
has received a long letter from Ty
Cobb. The Athletics manager
said he "wouldn't be surprised" if
the Georgian was with the team
again this year. "It is possible he
may fool me and sign elsewhere,"
Mack said, '"but I really think he is
going to be with us again. I don't
care how many gomes he plays,
just so he is on the team. I'm sure
Ty wants to play ball another sea-
son."

Sammy Hale, third baseman, Is
proving the most pronounced hold-
out the Athletics have had in
years. Mack said that Hale had
signed" and that he would' eltliei
play for the salary offered or re-
main in the Texas panhandle,
among Ills oil wells.

sonnel of tho party consisted of that the veteran Ty will appear In
a New York uniform in the com-

ing struggle.Mr. Juan Manuel Salcedo, Jose E.
Moran, Salvador-Dia- and Vin- -

"I have not even spoken to
cente J. Sanchez, Mr. Jose Bravo
being the mechanic.

endurance dependability test. TheTake Pacific's Water to Gulf
Willi the bottles filled with

Cobb," said McGraw, "and I cer-

tainly have not signed him." How-
ever, the Giants' pilot is swamped
by inquiries probably caused by re-

ports that Cobb will work out
with the McGraw. men at Augusta.

trip acquired national significance,
inasmuch ns It contributed to dis
pell the pessimism which had pre

The first casualty to the New

water from the Pacific ocean and
carefully tucked away under the
peat, the expedition left Acapulco
on tho 14th of November at mid-

night and reached Iguaia Iho .fol-

lowing day at D:20 in tho morning.

Yorkers involve Bill Welkor, Den-
ver southpaw, who strained a ten-
don in the right leg, and Leo Man- -

vailed due to the political uneasi-
ness. '

"Not once, since the cars left
Acapulco nnd arrived in Mexico
City on their roturn trip from VernTho reception, accorded tho party

at Iguaia has no parallel in the
history of that town. The local
authorities, as well as most of the

Cruz, where their hoods lifted
adjustments, notwithstanding

their traveling from sea level upBuyer says
prominent business men in town,
traveled on .graham Brothers
trucks, furnished by the Dodge
Brothers dealer at Iguaia, about
20 kilometers out of town In or

to elevations of almost fi ono foot
and down again to sea level."

The newspapers throughout the
republic announced with big head-
lines and lentrthy stories the de-

parture of the exped'tlonder to meet the expedition and
escort It to the city. The two

Acapulco. Profuse illustrations
showing all of the ceremonies ofbodge cars and their escort: Troiii

Iguaia parked in front of the Mu-

nicipal Palace surrounded by
cheering throngs.

the departure, and, from time to
time, the various receptions held
on route to Vera Cruz, ns well ns
full pictorial descriptions of theThe boys spent two hours in

"The Cream of
: : the Tobacco Crop"

goes into Lucky Strikes
. i ; f ' ; ;

"Buying tobacco for Lucky
Strike. Cigarettes is a matter

r of selecting the finest grown.
' It is my duty and instruction
,'

; to buy 'The Cream of the
; Tobacco Crop' for this brand.

Nothing is omitted or spared
; in making my purchase just

; a little better. Quality always' tells."

Iguaia and then resumed their
expedition's arrival at Mexico

.y

journey to Mexico City where
they arrived at fi:4a o ciock me City, created immense popular in-

terest.
The two leading nnpor nf Mexi-

co Citv carried daily bulletins giv

same evening. During the time
spent in Iguaia the motors were
left running so that the value of
the trip as an endurance run ing progress reports of the expedi

tion.
Followed Old Roadould not be impaired.

From San Marcos, between The route of this
Pnobln and Jnlnpa, on to the At endurance test Is as old as civil!
lantic coast, there nre practically
no ronds. A Dodge dealer, familiarIt's toasted

No Throat rritation-N- o Cough.

zatlou on the North American
Continent. The Port of Acapulco Is
the second lnn:et port in thewith the roads from San Marcos

to Jalapa, joined the party at San world. Its enormous hay Is sur
Mnrcos and acted as guide. an rounded bv mountains which lend

an unusual picturesqueness to the
panorama. The waters of this bay
which is one of nature's 'wonders,
nre 40 meters deep, near the
wharf, thus permitting the largest
vessels to anchor right in front of
the port.

When the Vnited States wni
still an English colony, the Port of
Acapulco was' considered Ameri

ly by Wnlker.
The title was not nt stake ns

Willis wi'lKhi'il 103 pounds nnd
Walker ltil). Sonio 12.000 persons
snw tho bout, nnd gross guto re-

ceipts wore estiinntcd nt $30,000.

tho seventh round ho hnd Walker
so bewildered ttiat the chump to
did not hear tho bell. Ringside crit-
ics gavo tho Texan a slight margin
at tho end of tho sevdntb round.

A torrlflc ntlnck was launched by

ca's leading roH. Vessels from the

eri today ns ttto rosuU of I1I3

allowing in a ten romul
bout with Middleweight Champion
Mickey Walker hero yesterday.

Walker won tho decision, but for
seven rounds tho "toy bulldog"
hud as hard a fight on his hands as
he has experienced since he won
his title.

Orient with their cargoes of beau
tlful silks and rare embroideries
reached this shore at this nnint. A

Arundel, piano tuner. Pbone 189--
Inrge fair, which had no rival any-

where in the world, was then held
nt Acapulco ami the rich cargoes
were sold to the leading merchants

tho champion In tho eighth round
land Willis was groggy at the bell
from heavy rights nnd lefts to the

' face and mid section. In tho ninth
Willis suffered sovero body punish
nient and his momentary rally In

tho last round was nipped qulck-

AMwltfd l'rru iaM frir..) An obscuvo fighter nnd a tro- MOVIESRAN FIlANOIKfO. Keb. 23. The uipiidoua Biiort ender Willis mulled
of Europe and America.

Spring-tim- e

in California
. warm sunshine. . . happy, carefree days outdoors

...a sunny playland ofendless pleasures
California Lofty palms. Leafy woodland trails. Sandy

beaches along the blue Pacific. Los Angeles with Holly-
wood nearby. Picturesque Santa Barbara. Del Monte.
Colorful San Francisco. A land for happiness.

Now is the time to visit California. It's easy to go
there ; plan it now. Enjoy the comfort of warm, smooth-ridin- g

Pullmans. Delicious meals; every travel con-
venience.

Ride comfortably to California aboard the famous
"Shasta" or "Oregonian" to San Francisco. Convenfcnc
connection there widi ten fast trains by day or over-
night to Los Angeles.

fighting reputation of Jack Willis, the champion from rope to ropo in

Teias cowboy slugger, was enhanc- - tho third and sixth rounds and in

the aid of the guide the boys ar-

rived at Jalapa the night of No-

vember Kith nt 8:10.
Cars Are Mired

A very heavy storm was report-
ed raging nil along the Gulf Coast,
but in spite of these adverse re-

ports, that the roads from Jalapa
to Vera Cruz were impassable, the
boys did not hesitate and with tho
recklessness of youth they started
for Vera Cruz at 11:25 p. m.

At one point the cars became
mired in a long tract of marshy
land nnd for a time it appeared as
though the trip would be a failure.
After several hours, however, the
trip was resumed. For more than
15 hours the party struggled
through the worst imaginable road
conditions nnd in a furious tropi-
cal storm. The cars arrived at
Vera Crut November 17th nt 5:45
p. m.

On tho outskirts of tho Port of
Vera Cruz the party was met by
a long caravan of automobiles
carrying the local authorities and
prominent business men. The two
mud splashed Dodge cars were
cheered with wild enthusiasm as
the caravan drove into Vera Cruz.;

The Mayor complimented the
party and presented a message of
good will to the Mayor of Ampul-- j
co. The hiembers of the party re--i

turned the compliment and pre-- ;

sented the city's chief executive!
with two bottles containing water
from the Pacific ocean. The con-- j

tents of these two bottles was;
noured by the Mayor into the flulf

ANTLERS THEATRE NOTICE

ttoirtnnine today J. O. Nowlnnd'Ladies Must Dress" Comedy
Starts at Antlers Tomorrow and Son will operate their shop

nnd nccessory departments on
cash basis.

iiiiiMiitiiniitiMtiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiM

FOUR ARF. IN.IURF.D
IN CROSSING WRECK

llllll!

A

"Ladies Must Dross," featuring
Virginia Vnlti and Lawrence Gray,

begin a 2 day run at tho Ant-

lers Theatre tomorrow. It Is u
smart comedy-drama- , based upon
modern life and centering about
the lovo affair of a quiet llttlo
working girl who disappoints her
sweetheart because of the severity
of her dresses. Victor lleerman
wrote the story and has directed
U with broad understanding. Tho
cast Includes Tarle Koxe, Nancy
Carroll and Hallam Cooley.

16 days

Above Material
Considerations

WF. linvc nlwnys felt ihnt the sttvice
render is something n'bove ma-

terial considerations. We feel that when
we are culled upon, we should serve to
the best of oar ability, regardless of the
financial status of those we serve.

It is this progressive, professional view-

point that has c've" us our present high
standing in the community.

(Aimopltlpd rim t.wd Wit.)
PCH ANTON, Pa., Feb. 23. Four

persons, three of tnem women,
were in a crlMrnl condition today

to san rranasco ( 5ft
6 months

J35.75
65.75

'V-.V- ' to Los Angeles 43.75
Similar low fares to other points.

East via California

nt the Plttston hospital nnd may
not recover from injuries Buffer
ed this mornlnc when their auto-
mobile was struck by a I.ehiKh Val-

ley freight train on a grade cross-i-

nt rmpont.
The injured nre: Hannah

18: her cousin. Mary

ay-- 1 .- -'

lm ':i.,K LIBERTY THEATRE
of Mexico while the people cheered
and the military band played patri-
otic tunes. Several bottles were'.

Fred Thomson in "The Pioneer
Scout" Coming to Liberty

Travel east over any of Southern Pacific's 3 great
routes from California. service from either San
Francisco or Los Angeles to Chicago ; the scenic Sunset
trip through the southland to New Orleans by train
or ship from there.

Ask for descriptive booklets and full particulars.
Rare equine Intelligence Is

hown by Silver King. Fred Thora- -DOUGLAS
FUNEIVL HOME,,
Tiiinc(!i c '"funeral kr-iit-

Comcr'J'iiic o'i Luna St reels

runnlngham. 33: Mrs. Pentrire
3S: nnd Albert Glllett, 31, all

of this city.
Hospital authorities said the

three women have broken skulls,
nlllett. the driver of the automo-
bile, was bnrt Internally.

wmm Wmm9i Southern Pacific
ceremoniously filled with water
from the Gulf of Mexico to be
tnken to Acapulco. The mayor of
Vera Crux designated Senior Ion
Pere to join the party as his per-
sonal representative.

The representatives of the may-o- r

of Vera Cnit and Acapulco. as
well as the other members of the
party were received bv President
Cnlles secretary. Mr. Torreblanca.
With another ceremony, the bot-

tles, containing water from the
Pacific Ocean and from the Gulf

son's fine pure white Arabian
steed, whirh appears in "The Pion-

eer Scout" coming to the Liberty
Theatre soon. Stiver King is

human with his actions in the
picture. Thomson has been offer-le- d

a small fortune many times
for tho horse, but In every ca?e

'has refused, and has Just purchas

'Pltonc-.ir- 2

ROSEBURO T ft A J. E. CLARK, Agent
Phone 11

A plow that Is made for your
kind of soil condition will Rive you
the best service. We carry many
kinds In stock for all soil condi-
tions. Wharton Bros. I

ed a mate for tho stallion which
he will also train. Ao


